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CORR-ESPON 1>ENCE.

lawyers, but it must be rememnbered they have public office, and serving themseives and clients

attained positions in which theX could be per- in their private practice, and if they prefer to

sonally benefited but very littie by such a law. take or retain office, that they should not be

I would suggest that " S." should request bis ailowed to meddle with the general business ol

representative in Parliam2nt to ask for areturfl, the profession.

as nearly as can be ascertained, of ail instru- x. Y.

ments, registered or filed, within the past twvo DPecember, i88o.

ye ars, wvhich have not been drawn by profes -___

sional m-n ; as they almost invariably endorse

t1hïrnom n n the instrum--nts orepared by 1 Barron en Cha//el .1oregafes.

themn, while others avoid doing 1so. There would
be no difficulty in approximatingy the amnount of

wark donz for other persons by non-profession.

ah men. And if it should appear that the un-
1 ;f rn ur- hper the sam2 proportion

To th2 Rd//tor of THE LAW JOURNAL.

SIR.-I noticed in the Dý-ccm-ber number of
the LAW JOURNAL, "Lex*s«' letter on the above

throughout the country to the iicensed which %vork, and 1 sha 'I supplernent it by pointing

they do in your correspondent's village, there out another what seerns to be a serious defect,

is littie doubt that sorne ametndmeflt in the law which I have noticed in a cursory perusal of

could bz- obtained ; if n:t, th2 information iMr. Barron's work.

would be very useful in enabling persons to liAt page 51 et seq, Mr. Barron devotes con-

form correct ideas upon the advisableness of en- isiderabie space to prove the rit-,t of a mort-

tering the legal profession. gagee to takze possession of the înortgagedgoods

Another matter of wvhich -the profession may 1at any tirne after the execution of the mortgage
justly ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 11 copani tefloin:hi ell Iand before default, if the mortgage does flot

known that various public officers (being law,,- contain a re-demise clause ;and hie discusses at

yers) wbile in receipt of handsome incomes considerable length the old cases bearinga on

from permanent offices of public trust which that point.

they have accepted, probabiy as the reward of The case of Biizghani v. 1)e/tisOlu, 30 U,. C.

political services, continue the general practice C. P. 438, in wvhich judgment wvas delivered by

of iaw in connection wvith their officiai duties. Wilson, C. J., in Decemnber, 1879, Mr. Barron

Amongst these are Clerks of the Peace and County evidently had flot seen, as it reverses or

Attorneys. They are provided with comfort- distinguishes the cases cited in his work

able offices, free of rept, in the Court House. In as authorities for bis position ; and hoids

their officiai, 4uties they acquire an extensive that a mortgagee bas no rigbt to possession

knowledge of the affairs of people in the until default, even wben tbere is no re demise

,county, coming in contact with a much clause.

larger. number of persons than the ordin- 1 migbt also point out that the decision in

ary practitioner, and they enjoy a prestige and fHodgins v. 7ohnston, 5 Ap. Rep. 449, setties al

influence, especiaiiy in country places, attract- idoubt as to the meaning of the wvords, "subse-

ing clients and business, which, but for the pub- :quent pprcbases') in sec. io of tbe Chattel

lic officewouid not have gone to them, and hav- 1Mortgage Azi-, wvhich is discussed by Mr. Bar-

ing an independent income from the public ron at pages i88-9.

office they can afford to do work very cheaply, 1 arn inclined to agree witb Mr. Barron on

even gratis in many instances, ratherthan allow the point questioned by " Lex," as to registra-

clients to go to a rival practitioner. We fre- tion of an assigniment of a mortgage being notice

quentiy see county attorneys leaving their. to the mortgagror, tbough 1 agrree witb "'Lex" in

counties and coming up to Toronto, taking briefs questioning tb p1nil.I hecs fG/e

in the courts at Osgoode Hall in cases altogether ilaztl v. Wadswortlk, i Appeal Rep: P. 82, it was

outside their officiai duties. If I might venture unanimously beld by the Court of Appeal, re-

to expressan opinidn, I would say that it would versing tbe Judgment of the Chancellor (re-

only be fair to the general profession, as well as ported ini 23 Grant; p. 547), that, tbougb a mort-

to the public, that these gentetnen shouhd be gagor bad paid the rnortgagre moncy in good

required to elect between serving the Crown in faitb to the original mortgagee, after an assign-


